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Abstract

Introduction

We studied dry grassland vegetation on southern Öland,
both within and outside the Great Alvar, using the BraunBlanquet approach. We were able to distinguish 15 associations or equivalent units belonging to three major
syntaxa. Dry grasslands on sandy soils (class KoelerioCorynephoretea; subclass Koelerio-Corynephorenea)
occurred along the east and west coasts. Weathered rock
and outcrop communities (class Koelerio-Corynephoretea;
subclass Sedo-Scleranthenea) inhabited shallow skeletal
soils, mainly on the Great Alvar. Semi-dry basiphilous
grasslands of the class Festuco-Brometea occurred on
moraine soils, which were the least extreme in terms of
soil moisture and nutrient availability. Whereas the first
category comprises impoverished variants of widely
distributed syntaxa, all Sedo-Scleranthenea and FestucoBrometea communities lack direct counterparts in central
Europe. The alvar communities proved to be floristically
well separated from the others. Species density on 4 m2 was
highest in the Sedo-Scleranthenea (that of the Gypsophilo
fastigiatae-Globularietum vulgaris with 80 taxa being
one of the highest known), intermediate in the FestucoBrometea, and lowest in the Koelerio-Corynephorenea.
Harsh and variable conditions, small plant sizes, and a large
local species pool are considered possible causes.

Since the first visit of Carl von Linné in 1741, Öland has
been known for its unique vegetation and outstanding
flora. Four vascular plant species (Artemisia oelandica,
Festuca oelandica, Galium oelandicum and Hieracium
×dichotomum) and several infraspecific taxa (e.g. Allium
schoenoprasum var. alvarense, Crepis tectorum ssp.
pumila, Helianthemum oelandicum ssp. oelandicum, Silene
uniflora ssp. petraea) are considered endemic to Öland
or Öland and Gotland (Rosén 1982; Jonsell & Karlsson
2004). However, Dengler & Boch (2007) found three of
these taxa also on alvar sites of the island of Saaremaa,
Estonia. Further plant species reach the limits of their geographic range, or occur as outliers on Öland (e.g. Rosén &
Borgegård 1999). In central Europe, many of the species
of this latter category characterise different dry grassland
syntaxa, and one wonders whether these communities also
occur on Öland.
Studies aiming to classify dry grassland communities
in northern Europe are rare, and their results controversial
(e.g. Braun-Blanquet 1963; Hallberg 1971; Westhoff et
al. 1983; Krahulec et al. 1986; Dierßen 1996; Dengler &
Löbel 2006; Dengler et al. 2006a, b). In northern Europe,
generally few attempts have been made to develop supra
regional, hierarchical classifications of vegetation types
(cf. Lawesson et al. 1997). One usually relies on informal
classifications that are not backed up by vegetation tables
(e.g. Påhlsson 1999).
Like many other Scandinavian vegetation types, dry
grasslands proved to be difficult to assign to higher units of
the phytosociological system. Many diagnostic species are
missing in northern Europe, whilst at the same time character species different syntaxa frequently occur together
(e.g. Diekmann 1995, 1997). The poor characterisation
of Nordic vegetation types and the lack of a formal classification cause problems since the EU legislation (e.g. the
Habitats directive) is largely based on phytosociological
units.
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Nomenclature: Vascular plants: Tutin et al. (1968-1993);
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On Öland, dry grassland communities have mainly been
studied and described from the Great Alvar, especially by
Albertson (1950), Krahulec et al. (1986), and Bengtsson et
al. (1988). Krahulec et al. (1986) provided the first modern
and comprehensive classification of dry grassland types
of the Great Alvar (except the open moss and Sedum
communities). They distinguished four associations and
discussed their position in the phytosociological system
but refrained from validly describing these new units.
Knowledge about dry grasslands outside of the Great
Alvar is limited (e.g. Ammar 1978). However, species
distribution maps (Sterner & Lundquist 1986) suggest that
some of the alvar communities and other dry grassland
types may also occur in other parts of the island. Very little
was known about dry grasslands on sandy soils (subclass
Koelerio-Corynephorenea), even though these are quite
interesting from a phytogeographical point of view.
We studied the dry grassland vegetation in the northern part of southern Öland, including dry grasslands
on sandy soils (Koelerio-Corynephorenea), weathered
rock and outcrop communities (Sedo-Scleranthenea) and
basiphilous grasslands (Festuco-Brometea). In the central
part of the study area, where the Great Alvar is located, the
limestone bedrock is only partly covered by a thin layer of
quaternary deposits. Lime-poor moraine soils interchange
with residual soils of varying thickness originating from
the limestone bedrock. Shallow, weathered soils also
occur in the smaller alvar areas on the east coast. Along
the Western Landridge, soils are characterised by coarse
gravel originating from ancient shorelines. Glacifluvial
deposits form sandy soils along the west coast and in the
northeastern part of the study area (Sterner & Lundquist
1986).
The aims of our study are (1) to characterise and
compare all dry grasslands types that occur within the
study area, both floristically and ecologically, (2) to assign them to units of the phytosociological system and to
discuss their differentiation on Öland and in comparison
with other regions, and (3) to document and discuss their
differences in species richness patterns.

Methods
Vegetation sampling
During spring and summer 2001, we made 469 phytosociological relevés of dry grassland vegetation in the
northern part of southern Öland. The villages Färjestaden and N Möckleby mark the northern, and Mörbylånga
and Alby the southern border of our investigation area
(see Fig. 1, below). Dry grassland areas were identified
using topographical, geological and species distributions
maps (Sterner & Lundquist 1986). Within the areas, sample
plots were subjectively chosen according to homogeneity
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criteria. We tried to select sample plots that represent the
local variation of community types.
Sample plots were 4 m2 in size throughout; this size is
a compromise between the usually very small plots (1 m2
or less) used by many Nordic scientists (e.g. Albertson
1946, 1950) and the sizes suggested for dry grasslands in
phytosociological textbooks (e.g. Dierßen 1990). Uniform
plot sizes are important for the determination and comparison of many characteristics of communities, e.g. species
richness, constancy values and thus fidelity of species (e.g.
Dengler 2003; Dengler et al. in press).
All vascular plant, bryophyte, and lichen species (with
the exception of epilithic crustose lichens) were identified in the field, or if necessary taken into the laboratory.
Abundance was estimated according to the Braun-Blanquet
cover-abundance scale in the modified version of Wilmanns
(1998). This scale closely resembles that of van der Maarel
(2005) but draws the limit between 2a and 2b at 15% instead
of 12.5%. All relevés and their precise position data are
available in Löbel (2002).
Additionally, species-area analyses were carried out
in 31 representative stands representing the five associations on the Great Alvar to be described below. We used a
nested-plot design and arranged the subsequent plot sizes
(0.0001 m2, 0.004 m2, 0.009 m2, 0.0025 m2, 0.01 m2,
0.04 m2, 0.09 m2, 0.25 m2, 1 m2, 4 m2, and 9 m2) in a
spiral so that the smallest plot was situated in the centre
of the largest. All plants ‘rooted’ in the respective plots
were recorded (grid-point system of Williamson 2003).
Structural and soil parameters
For each plot, several environmental and structural
parameters were recorded. Soil depth (cm), micro
-topography (cm), cover of bare rocks (%) as well as
total and group-specific cover of vegetation (%) were
determined in the field. We took a mixed soil sample
of the uppermost layer (0-10 cm) at different points of
each plot. The samples were dried at 105 °C. For each
sample, the soil pH was measured with a pH electrode
(WTW). In 130 soil samples, we also determined the
content of organic matter (mass %) as loss at ignition
(905 °C) corrected for calciumcarbonate.
Mean moisture-values (F-values) according to Ellenberg et al. (1991) were calculated for each relevé,
weighting species by the mean coverage (%) that corresponds to their respective cover-abundance value.
Phytosociological classification
The phytosociological classification was undertaken according to the consistent application of the Braun-Blanquet
approach proposed by Dengler (2003; see also Dengler
et al. 2005). Important aspects of this approach are the
objective definition of character and differential species,
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and the possibility to describe one ‘central syntaxon’ within
each syntaxon of superior rank. The central syntaxon is
characterised by the diagnostic species of the syntaxonomic
level(s) above, although it may have insufficient or no
character species of its own. The validity of character species is limited to the distribution range of the next higher
syntaxon (see also Bergmeier et al. 1990).
We mainly follow the classification scheme of dry
grassland types proposed by Dengler (2004a, b), which
is based on the evaluation of vegetation data from large
parts of Europe. For the basiphilous rock and outcrop
communities we adopt the results of our own supraregional
study (Dengler & Löbel 2006; Dengler et al. 2006a). The
nomenclature of the syntaxa follows the International Code
of Phytosociological Nomenclature (Weber et al. 2000).
Ordination
Ordinations were undertaken using Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA, Hill & Gauch 1980) with
detrending by segments. Three different floristic datasets
were ordinated: (1) all species, (2) vascular plants only,
and (3) cryptogams only. In addition, we analysed relevés
assigned to the three different dry grassland (sub-)classes
separately. We used mean species cover (%) in the analyses.
Neither down-weighting of rare species nor transformation was applied. Ordinations were performed using the
program CANOCO 4.51 (ter Braak & Šmilauer 2002),
and ordination plots were created with CANOCO Draw
4.1 (ter Braak & Šmilauer 2002).
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Results
Phytosociological classification and floristic characterisation
Table 1 lists the 15 plant communities distinguished, their
valid names and their assignment to higher syntaxonomic
units. For details of the nomenclature and synonyms,
see Dengler et al. (2003, 2006), Dengler (2004a, b) and
Dengler & Löbel (2006). In the text, we do not mention
author citations of these syntaxa. In Table 1, the associations are also linked to the units of the Nordic vegetation
classification (Påhlsson 1999).
In the synoptic table (see App. 1), we present species
constancy values for all associations and for the three different dry grassland (sub-)classes. Character and differential
species are indicated by shading. Fig. 1 shows the distribution of stands assigned to the various communities.
Plates 1, 2, and 3 show typical representatives of the
main groups: Koelerio-Corynephorenea, Sedo-Scleranthenea and Festuco-Brometea.
Differentiation of the dry grassland (sub-)classes
The diagram of the ordination of all relevés of the first
two DCA axes (Fig. 2) reveals a clear floristic distinction
between the relevés of the three main groups, KoelerioCorynephorenea, Sedo-Scleranthenea, and FestucoBrometea. Separate DCA analyses of vascular plants and

Fig. 1. Investigation area with locations of all sample plots. Dry grasslands on sandy soils (Koelerio-Corynephorenea) are restricted
to the coastal areas; the Sileno-Festucetum also occurs on the Western Landridge. All weathered rock and outcrop communities (SedoScleranthenea) except the Sedo-Cladonietum only occur in the alvar areas. The Phleum bertolonii-Saxifraga granulata community
occurs in the smaller alvar areas along the east coast, whereas the Veronico-Avenetum is restricted to quaternary deposits on the Great
Alvar. The other semi-dry basiphilous grassland communities (Festuco-Brometea) occur in the central parts of the island.
Acta Phytogeogr. Suec. 88
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Table 1. Syntaxonomical classification of the dry grassland communities of southern Öland. The corresponding units in
the Nordic vegetation classification of Påhlsson (1999) are given in square brackets. Since this source lacks vegetation
tables, the assignments are based on the verbal descriptions only.
Class: Koelerio-Corynephoretea Klika in Klika & Novák 1941
Subclass: Koelerio-Corynephorenea (Klika in Klika & Novák 1941) Dengler in Dengler et al. 2003
		 Order: Corynephoretalia canescentis Klika 1934 (central order)
		 Alliance: Corynephorion canescentis Klika 1931
			 A1 – Corniculario aculeatae-Corynephoretum canescentis Steffen 1931 nom. invers. propos. [5.5.3.1a – Agrostis vinealis-Corynephorus 		
		 canescens-variant]
		 Order: Thero-Airetalia Rivas Goday 1964
		 Alliance: Thero-Airion Tx. ex Oberd. 1957
			 A2 – Carici arenariae-Airetum praecocis Westhoff et al. 1962 nom. invers. propos. (central association) [5.3.1.1c – Aira praecox-Sedum 		
		 anglicum-variant]
		 Order: Trifolio arvensis-Festucetalia ovinae Moravec 1967
		 Alliance: Armerion elongatae Pötsch 1962
			 A3 – Diantho deltoidis-Armerietum elongatae Krausch ex Pötsch 1962 nom. cons. propos. [5.2.1.3 – Festuca ovina-Pleurozium schreberi-		
type; 5.4.1.2a – Festuca ovina-Armeria maritima-variant; 5.5.3.1 – Agrostis vinealis-Rumex tenuifolius-type]
			 A4 – Sileno otitae-Festucetum brevipilae Libbert 1933 corr. Kratzert & Dengler 1999 nom. invers. propos. (central association) [5.4.1.2 – 		
		 Festuca ovina-Lychnis viscaria-type; 5.4.1.7c – Avenula pratensis-Festuca stricta-variant]
		 Order: Sedo acris-Festucetalia Tx. 1951 nom. invers. propos.
		 Alliance: Koelerion glaucae Volk 1931
			 A5 – Helichryso arenarii-Jasionetum litoralis Libbert 1940 (central association) [5.5.3.1a – Agrostis vinealis-Corynephorus canescens-		
variant]
			 A6 – Festucetum polesicae Regel 1928 [5.5.3.2 – Koeleria glauca-type]
Subclass: Sedo-Scleranthenea (Br.-Bl. 1955) Dengler in Dengler et al. 2003
		 Order: Alysso alyssoidis-Sedetalia Moravec 1967
		 Alliance: Tortello tortuosae-Sedion albi Hallberg ex Dengler & Löbel 2006
		 Suballiance: Tortello tortuosae-Sedenion albi (Hallberg ex Dengler & Löbel 2006) Dengler & Löbel 2006 (central suballiance)
			 B1 – Cladonio symphycarpiae-Sedetum albi Tx. 1951 nom. invers. propos. (central association) [5.3.2.1 – Sedum album-Tortella spp.-type]
		 Suballiance: Tortello rigentis-Helianthemenion oelandici Dengler & Löbel 2006
			 B2 – Crepido pumilae-Allietum alvarensis Krahulec et al. ex Dengler & Löbel 2006 [5.3.2.1 – Sedum album-Tortella spp.-type]
			 B3 – Fulgensio bracteatae-Poetum alpinae (Albertson 1950) Dengler & Löbel 2006 [5.3.2.1 – Sedum album-Tortella spp.-type]
			 B4 – Helianthemo oelandici-Galietum oelandici Krahulec et al. ex Dengler & Löbel 2006 (central association) [5.3.2.2 – Festuca 			
ovina-Tortella spp.-type]
			 B5 – Gypsophilo fastigiatae-Globularietum vulgaris Krahulec et al. ex Dengler & Löbel 2006 [5.3.2.2 – Festuca ovina-Tortella spp.-type]
Class: Festuco-Brometea Br.-Bl. & Tx. ex Klika & Hadač1944
		 Order: Brachypodietalia pinnati Korneck 1974
		 Alliance: Filipendulo vulgaris-Helictotrichion pratensis Dengler & Löbel in Dengler et al. 2003 (central alliance)
			 C1 – Phleum bertolonii-Saxifraga granulata community [5.4.1.2 – Festuca ovina-Lychnis viscaria-type; 5.4.1.7 – Avenula pratensis-		
		 Fragaria viridis-Filipendula vulgaris-type]
			 C2 – Veronico spicatae-Avenetum Krahulec et al. 1986 nom. inval. [5.4.1.7b – Avenula pratensis-Veronica spicata-variant]
			 C3 – Trifolium montanum-Medicago falcata community [5.4.1.7 – Avenula pratensis-Fragaria viridis-Filipendula vulgaris-type]
			 C4 – Adonis vernalis-Ononis arvensis community [5.4.1.7 – Avenula pratensis-Fragaria viridis-Filipendula vulgaris-type]

cryptogams (not shown) gave very similar results. The
Pearson correlation coefficients of sample scores on the
first and second axes were high and significant at P < 0.05
(r1 = 0.862 and r2 = – 0.686).
Species differentiating the Koelerio-Corynephorenea
from both the Sedo-Scleranthenea and the FestucoBrometea are mainly species confined to sandy, unstable
soils such as Corynephorus canescens, Carex arenaria,
Jasione montana and the slightly acidophilous mosses
Ceratodon purpureus and Brachythecium albicans. Other
species, e.g. Thymus serpyllum ssp. serpyllum, Festuca
ovina, and Cladonia rangiformis, which in central Europe
are restricted to the Koelerio-Corynephorenea (e.g. Berg
et al. 2001, 2004), show a wide amplitude on Öland, and
occur in all three major syntaxa of dry grasslands. The
same is true for some typical Festuco-Brometea taxa, e.g.
Abietinella abietina.
Sedo-Scleranthenea communities on Öland are characterised by several acrocarpous bryophytes, especially
Acta Phytogeogr. Suec. 88

Tortella spp., Encalypta spp., Didymodon spp., and Ditrichum flexicaule as well as several epilithic lichens. Characteristic vascular plants are Sedum album and several small
therophytes, e.g. Arenaria serpyllifolia, Erophila verna,
Hornungia petraea, and Saxifraga tridactylites. Similarly
confined to weathered rock and outcrop communities
are the assumed island (Baltic) endemics Helianthemum
oelandicum ssp. oelandicum, Allium schoenoprasum var.
alvarense, Festuca oelandica and Crepis tectorum ssp.
pumila.
The Festuco-Brometea communities are characterised
by many mesophilous species. Typical taxa are Filipendula
vulgaris, Veronica spicata, Helianthemum nummularium,
and Asperula tinctoria. Many Festuco-Brometea character
species, however, also occur in the Sedo-Scleranthenea,
e.g. Anthyllis vulneraria, Medicago lupulina, and Homalothecium lutescens.
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Fig. 2. Ordination diagram with axes 1 and
2 of Detrended Correspondence Analysis;
eigenvalues: 0.608 and 0.442. Floristic
relationships between dry grassland communities
belonging to the Koelerio-Corynephorenea,
Sedo-Scleranthenea, and Festuco-Brometea
are revealed. In addition, correlations of the
DCA axes with important environmental and
structural variables are indicated.

Dry grasslands on sandy soils:
Koelerio-Corynephorenea
In the study area, Koelerio-Corynephorenea communities
occur exclusively on sandy soils outside the Great Alvar.
Even though some ‘Öland specialities’ can be found in these
stands, the communities all fit well in widely-distributed associations. We distinguish six such associations (Fig. 3).
The few relevés of the Corniculario aculeatae-Corynephoretum canescentis are only poorly characterised.
Corynephorus canescens dominates the field layer, but the
ground layer is poorly developed. The Carici arenariaeAiretum praecocis is characterised by Aira praecox and
differentiated towards other associations by Polytrichum

juniperinum. Floristically, the community connects the
Corniculario aculeatae-Corynephoretum canescentis and
the communities of the Armerion elongatae. The associations of the latter alliance are characterised by Peltigera
canina, and differentiated by Trifolium campestre, Festuca
brevipila, and Allium vineale. The Diantho deltoidisArmerietum elongatae includes the characteristic Dianthus
deltoides and Armeria maritima ssp. elongata. The Sileno
otitae-Festucetum brevipilae (Plate 1, p. 19) is mainly negatively characterised, but is differentiated by a high number
of basiphilous species. The communities of the Koelerion
glaucae are characterised by a rather strong continental
element and a rich fruticose lichen flora. The Festucetum
polesicae contains the character species Koeleria glauca

Fig. 3. Ordination diagram with axes 1 and 2
of Detrended Correspondence Analysis of the
Koelerio-Corynephorenea relevés; eigenvalues:
0.471 and 0.350. Floristic relationships between
the dry grassland communities in this subclass
are revealed. In addition, correlations of the
DCA axes with important environmental and
structural variables are indicated.
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Fig. 4. Ordination diagram with axes 1 and
2 of Detrended Correspondence Analysis of
the Sedo-Scleranthenea; eigenvalues: 0.431
and 0.322. Floristic relationships between the
dry grassland communities of this subclass
are revealed. In addition, correlations of the
DCA axes with important environmental and
structural variables are indicated.

and Festuca polesica. The Helichryso arenarii-Jasionetum
litoralis has no species that characterise it specifically,
but it is separated from the Festucetum polesicae by the
occurrence of several mesophilous species, e.g. Festuca
rubra.
Weathered rock and outcrop communities:
Sedo-Scleranthenea
We distinguish five associations belonging to the SedoScleranthenea (Fig. 4) (for details see Dengler & Löbel
2006; Dengler et al. 2006a).

The Crepido pumilae-Allietum alvarensis is characterised by Crepis tectorum ssp. pumila and the continental
Artemisia rupestris. The field layer is often dominated by
the graminoids Agrostis stolonifera, Festuca ovina, and
Festuca oelandica. Several taxa indicating loamy soils
such as Prunella vulgaris, Sagina nodosa, and Leontodon
autumnalis as well as some rich fen mosses characterise
this association. The Fulgensio bracteatae-Poetum alpinae
is characterised by its rich cryptogam flora, especially the
crustose lichen species Fulgensia bracteata, F. fulgens,
Mycobilimbia lurida, and Toninia sedifolia. Sedum album
is the dominating vascular species; in addition, several

Fig. 5. Ordination diagram with axes 1 and 2
of Detrended Correspondence Analysis of the
Festuco-Brometea relevés; eigenvalues: 0.482
and 0.353. Floristic relationships between
the dry grassland communities of this class
are revealed. In addition, correlations of the
DCA axes with important environmental and
structural variables are indicated.
Acta Phytogeogr. Suec. 88
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Plate 1. Sileno otitae-Festucetum brevipilae
(class Koelerio-Corynephoretea; subclass:
Koelerio-Corynephorenea) at the Western
Landridge with Festuca trachy-phylla,
Sedum acre, and Plantago lanceolata (photo:
J. Dengler, June 2001).

Plate 2. Helianthemo oelandici-Galietum
oelandici (class Koelerio-Corynephoretea;
subclass: Sedo-Scleranthenea) on the Great
Alvar with Helianthemum oelandicum
ssp. oelandicum, Sedum album, Allium
schoenoprasum var. alvarense, Cerastium
pumilum, Erophila verna, and the lichen
species Thamnolia vermicularis (photo: J.
Dengler, June 1994).

Plate 3. Veronica spicatae-Avenetum (class:
Festuco-Brometea) on the Great Alvar with
Filipendula vulgaris, Avenula pratensis,
Festuca ovina, Asperula tinctoria, and
Dianthus deltoides (photo: J. Dengler, June
2001).
Acta Phytogeogr. Suec. 88
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small therophytes colonise the moss cushions. Poa alpina
separates this community from the others.
Amongst the flowering plants of the Helianthemo
oelandici-Galietum oelandici (Plate 2, p. 19), Helianthemum oelandicum ssp. oelandicum and Thymus serpyllum
ssp. serpyllum predominate. They also occur in the following community. Floristically, this central association is
poorly defined, and Galium oelandicum and Sisymbrium
supinum are the only characteristic species. The ground
layer contains several fruticose lichens shared with the
Gypsophilo fastigiatae-Globularietum vulgaris. This last
association is characterised by Globularia vulgaris and
Gypsophila fastigiata, which have their major distribution
ranges in southwestern and eastern central Europe, respectively. Other typical southeastern European plants are
Vincetoxicum hirundinaria, Melica ciliata, and Oxytropis
campestris. Species indicating moist soil conditions are
missing; Agrostis stolonifera is replaced by Agrostis gigantea. Finally, the Cladonio symphycarpiae-Sedetum albi
lacks most of the typical alvar bryophyte and lichen species,
but contains more acidophilous taxa, e.g. Racomitrium
canescens and Potentilla argentea agg.
Semi-dry basiphilous grasslands: Festuco-Brometea
We distinguish four locally well-characterised communities (Fig. 5). Since it is unclear at present which
of these will prove to be well-defined associations in the
supraregional context, we treat them as informal units and
we refrain from validating the Veronico spicatae-Avenetum
(Plate 3, p. 19), which has been given a provisional name
by Krahulec et al. (1986). Work on a synthesising study

aiming to resolve these problems in a supraregional context (Sweden, Norway, Finland, Denmark, N Germany,
N Poland, Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia, NW Russia) is in
preparation (see also Dengler et al. 2006b).
The syntaxonomical position of the Phleum bertoloniiSaxifraga granulata community is problematic since
the community shows a mixture of elements from the
classes Molinio-Arrhenatheretea Tx. 1937, KoelerioCorynephoretea and Festuco-Brometea, although the
last are most pronounced. Amongst the flowering plants
Filipendula vulgaris, Ranunculus bulbosus, and Saxifraga
granulata predominate. In depressions, relatively tallgrowing grasses such as Phleum pratense ssp. bertolonii,
Anthoxanthum odoratum, and Avenula pubescens ssp.
pubescens dominate, whereas on hummocks, KoelerioCorynephoretea taxa can be numerous.
The Veronico spicatae-Avenetum is characterised by
the Öland endemic Artemisia oelandica, the orchids Orchis mascula and O. morio and the southeastern Prunella
grandiflora. Other frequently occurring flowering plants
are Helianthemum nummularium ssp. nummularium, Filipendula vulgaris, and Veronica spicata. The ground layer
is much better developed than in the following communities. Some acidophilous species serve to differentiate the
association, e.g. Danthonia decumbens and Antennaria
dioica. The floristic composition varies much, and two
subtypes each with two variants can be distinguished
(Löbel 2002).
The Trifolium montanum-Medicago falcata community
is characterised by Trifolium montanum, and differentiated
by many slightly ruderal taxa, which are absent on the Great
Alvar but frequently occur along roadsides, e.g. Medicago

Table 2. Site conditions and vegetation structure of the dry grassland communities of southern Öland. Mean values and standard
deviations (in brackets) are presented. Note that soil organic matter was measured only in a subset of 130 plots, whereas all other data
represent all 469 relevés of this study.
Cover
total (%)
		

Cover
field
layer (%)

Cover
ground
layer (%)

Cover
bare
rocks (%)

Soil
Soil
organic
depth (cm)
matter (%)		

A – Koelerio-Corynephorenea						
A1 – Corniculario-Corynephoretum
37 (6)
35 (6)
2 (3)
0.0 (0.0) 1.2 (0.3)
A2 – Carici-Airetum
78 (6)
55 (6)
48 (3)
0.0 (0.0) 1.3 (0.0)
A3 – Diantho-Armerietum
92 (11)
83 (15)
43 (20)
0.0 (0.0) 7.7 (7.4)
A4 – Sileno-Festucetum
91 (11)
77 (14)
50 (24)
0.8 (0.0) 6.8 (4.0)
A5 – Helichryso-Jasionetum
75 (19)
54 (10)
50 (25)
0.0 (0.0) 3.4 (3.5)
A6 – Festucetum polesicae
79 (13)
56 (10)
51 (27)
0.0 (0.0) 1.4 (0.3)

B – Sedo-Scleranthenea						
B1 – Cladonio-Sedetum
80 (30)
55 (15)
55 (37)
9.3 (9.3) 14.7 (10.5)
B2 – Crepido-Allietum
68 (21)
57 (20)
32 (23) 3.9 (10.5) 17.3 (6.2)
B3 – Fulgensio-Poetum
43 (18)
18 (13)
35 (17) 28.4 (26.5) 20.8 (6.9)
B4 – Helianthemo-Galietum
68 (18)
52 (17)
38 (21)
4.6 (6.5) 13.6 (8.0)
B5 – Gypsophilo-Globularietum
78 (13)
60 (13)
52 (17) 8.1 (10.6) 22.7 (5.1)
C – Festuco-Brometea						
C1 – Phleum bertolonii-Saxifraga granulata comm.
96 (7)
83 (12)
52 (21)
0.5 (1.8) 12.0 (6.8)
C2 – Veronico-Avenetum
96 (5)
85 (12)
55 (19)
0.6 (1.9) 16.8 (6.3)
C3 – Trifolium montanum-Medicago falcata comm. 97 (11)
94 (11)
39 (15)
0.6 (1.9) 10.8 (3.4)
C4 – Adonis vernalis-Ononis arvensis comm.
89 (11)
89 (11)
15 (15)
3.2 (6.3) 11.6 (4.9)
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MicroSoil
topopH (H2O)
graphy (cm)

F-value
Ellenberg

51.7 (14.4)
35.6 (17.1)
23.2 (16.2)
30.0 (17.3)
34.3 (14.8)
50.4 (12.7)

0.0 (0.0)
0.0 (0.0)
0.4 (0.0)
0.5 (1.3)
0.0 (0.0)
0.0 (0.0)

5.0 (0.8)
4.9 (0.3)
4.6 (0.2)
5.8 (1.0)
6.0 (0.8)
5.3 (0.8)

2.2 (0.2)
2.6 (0.3)
3.2 (0.1)
2.9 (0.5)
2.8 (0.5)
2.8 (0.4)

5.5 (4.0)
7.1 (3.9)
2.4 (1.3)
5.7 (2.9)
5.1 (2.9)

0.0 (0.0)
5.2 (5.6)
1.6 (2.1)
0.5 (1.5)
0.3 (1.2)

7.2 (0.5)
7.4 (0.6)
7.4 (0.4)
7.4 (0.5)
7.2 (0.5)

2.6 (0.5)
4.5 (0.9)
3.3 (0.4)
3.6 (0.7)
3.5 (0.5)

18.9 (13.4)
20.6 (13.3)
29.2 (19.6)
19.5 (4.7)

5.6 (6.7)
2.3 (5.4)
2.3 (5.4)
0.5 (1.6)

5.9 (0.7)
5.8 (0.8)
6.1 (1.0)
6.0 (0.3)

3.1 (0.5)
3.6 (1.1)
3.4 (1.0)
3.5 (0.3)

Dry grassland communities on southern Öland
sativa ssp. falcata and Centaurea scabiosa. Knautia arvensis, Fragaria viridis, and Primula veris are shared with
the next community. Two subtypes are distinguished; the
first is characterised by Trifolium montanum, the latter by
Carex caryophyllea and Potentilla cinerea.
The Adonis vernalis-Ononis arvensis community
forms a distinct group in the ordination diagram. Adonis
vernalis, Ononis arvensis, and Polygala comosa may serve
to characterise this community, at least locally.
Site conditions
The first ordination axis separating the Sedo-Scleranthenea
from the Festuco-Brometea and Koelerio-Corynephorenea
could be interpreted as mainly representing a gradient in
soil depth (Fig. 2). The soil depth was negatively correlated
with the soil pH and the cover of bare rocks. The second
ordination axis was positively correlated with the Ellenberg
F-value, and thus may indicate a gradient in soil moisture.
Table 2 gives the mean values of the measured environmental and structural variables for all communities.
Dry grasslands on sandy soils
Among the Koelerio-Corynephorenea, the Corniculario
aculeatae-Corynephoretum canescentis inhabits the most
extreme sites in terms of water and nutrient availability.
The sandy soils are very poor in organic matter. On steep
slopes, the sites are fairly unstable. The Carici arenariaeAiretum praecocis is slightly more mesophilous. Sites are
usually affected by mechanical disturbance, especially
on tracks used by walkers and cyclists. The Helichryso
arenarii-Jasionetum litoralis occurs on soils with considerably higher pH values with a mean of pH 6.0. The soil
pH measured for the Festucetum polesicae is surprisingly
low (mean: pH 5.3). The communities of the Armerion
elongatae grow at the least extreme sites in terms of
soil moisture; in addition, the organic matter content is
comparatively high here (Table 2). Soils of the Diantho
deltoidis-Armerietum elongatae are more acid than those
of the Sileno otitae-Festucetum brevipilae (Table 2). Sites
of both associations are often grazed by cows or unused,
but in the latter case, some anthropogenic disturbance
occurs, especially in recreation areas. The Sileno otitaeFestucetum brevipilae often occurs on southern or western
slopes with a distinctly warmer microclimate. These sites
are partly mown.
Weathered rock and outcrop communities
Within the Sedo-Scleranthenea, the floristic differentiation of communities can be at least partly explained by
differences in soil moisture and soil depth (Table 2, Fig.
4). The soil pH is high in all alvar communities, but decreases slightly with increasing content of organic matter
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(Gypsophilo fastigiatae-Globularietum vulgaris).
The Crepido pumilae-Allietum alvarensis grows at the
wettest sites on loamy soils, which are poorly drained and
affected by frost action, which sometimes leads to polygon
structures and an often significant microtopography. The
Helianthemo oelandici-Galietum oelandici grows in considerably drier places, which, however, still are regularly
inundated in winter. The Gypsophilo fastigiatae-Globularietum vulgaris occurs on well-drained sites, especially
in karst areas. Sites of this community are often situated
close to Juniperus communis shrubs with a southern aspect,
which leads to an especially warm microclimate. Ecologically, the sites of the Fulgensio bracteatae-Poetum alpinae
are clearly distinguished from the other alvar communities
by extremely shallow soils and a much higher coverage of
bare rocks (mean: 28.4%; Table 2). This community is the
first to colonise solid bedrock and gravel. In the initial stage,
single moss cushions develop; during succession, fine soil
rich in organic matter accumulates and the moss cushions
increase in size. Later during succession, the community
may be replaced by the Helianthemo oelandici-Galietum
oelandici. However, due to wind- and water erosion as
well as trampling animals, the community may persist
over quite long periods.
Semi-dry basiphilous grasslands
The Veronico spicatae-Avenetum inhabits a broad range of
both soil moisture and soil pH. The two subtypes indicate
differences in soil moisture; within each subtype, it is possible to distinguish a variant occurring on more acidic and
one on more base-rich soils. Sites are extensively grazed
by cows, sheep, and/or horses. The floristic differences
between the Veronico spicatae-Avenetum and the Phleum
bertolonii-Saxifraga granulata community may be partly
due to differences in the disturbance regime. Sites of the
latter community are more intensively grazed, mainly
by cows. Trampling animals together with rather poor
drainage lead to an extreme microtopography with height
differences up to 30 cm. Arising hummocks may also
be caused in part by ant activities. Sites of the Trifolium
montanum-Medicago falcata community are not or only
rarely used, being either mown or grazed by cows. Sites
often have a southern aspect at the margin of scrubs or
forests, or they lie in larger forest gaps. The same is true
for the Adonis vernalis-Ononis arvensis community, whose
soils have a higher loam content. Sites are lightly grazed
by cows, and many are visited by tourists.
Species richness
The studied dry grassland communities differed in species richness (Fig. 6), with species numbers ranging from
7 up to 80 per 4 m2 plot. The mean species density was
highest in Sedo-Scleranthenea communities, followed by
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Discussion
Phytosociological classification

Fig. 6. Means of total and group-specific species richness on
4 m2 for the dry grassland communities studied (see Table 2 for
community codes). In addition, the standard deviation of the total
plant species richness values is indicated. The three groups of
columns correspond to the three major syntaxa, viz. from left
to right Koelerio-Corynephorenea, Sedo-Scleranthenea, and
Festuco-Brometea.

those in the Festuco-Brometea, and lowest in the KoelerioCorynephorenea. Mean species density on 4 m2 was at its
maximum in the Gypsophilo fastigiatae-Globularietum
vulgaris (53.4 species) and at its minimum in the Corniculario aculeatae-Corynephoretum canescentis (8.0 species).
The Crepido pumilae-Allietum alvarensis had the lowest
number of species among the alvar Sedo-Scleranthenea
communities, with a mean of 42.1 species. Among the
Koelerio-Corynephorenea, the Sileno otitae-Festucetum
brevipilae showed the highest species-richness (34.5 species). With a mean of 43.9 species per 4 m2, the Veronico
spicatae-Avenetum was the most species-rich community
of the Ölandic Festuco-Brometea.
The mean contribution of bryophytes and lichens to
the total species richness at 4 m2 varied between 8% and
75%. For all Sedo-Scleranthenea communities the number
of bryophytes and lichens species exceeded on average
that of vascular plants. The maximum richness values
found on average for the three taxonomic groups on 4 m2,
were 49 vascular plants (Veronico spicatae-Avenetum),
40 bryophytes (Fulgensio bracteatae-Poetum alpinae),
and 24 lichens (Gypsophilo fastigiatae-Globularietum
vulgaris).
In the species-area analyses, we found maximum values of 4 species on 0.0001 m2, 6 species on 0.0004 m2, 11
species on 0.0009 m2, 15 species on 0.0025 m2, 25 species
on 0.01 m2, 33 species on 0.04 m2, 43 species on 0.09 m2,
54 species on 0.25 m2, 63 species on 1 m2, 77 species on
4 m2, and 81 species on 9 m2. The richest plots of the
smaller sizes mostly belonged to the Crepido pumilaeAllietum alvarensis, those with the larger sizes mostly to
the Gypsophilo fastigiatae-Globularietum vulgaris.
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Even though some characteristic species of superior
syntaxonomical ranks, e.g. classes and subclasses, are
missing or lose their indicator value on Öland, our data
showed that the three (sub-)classes are still floristically
well-separated (see App. 1). Similarly, Krahulec et al.
(1986) and Bengtsson et al. (1988) found a clear distinction
between Sedo-Scleranthenea and Festuco-Brometea communities in their numerical analyses (they did not include
Koelerio-Corynephorenea communities). As the SedoScleranthenea and the Koelerio-Corynephorenea have
both considerable numbers of specific character species,
e.g. Cerastium semidecandrum and Cladonia furcata for
the Koelerio-Corynephorenea; Sedum album and Peltigera
rufescens for the Sedo-Scleranthenea, and of joint character
species, e.g. Sedum acre, Ceratodon purpureus, Syntrichia
ruralis var. ruraliformis, the concept of one class with two
subclasses reflects the situation on Öland well (see App.
1). This approach had been proposed by Dengler (2001,
2003, 2004a and in Dengler et al. 2003) based on the
analysis of a comprehensive dataset from large parts of
Europe. It reconciles the two alternative classifications of
other authors, who either distinguish these units on class
level (e.g. Schaminée et al. 1996; Rivas-Martínez 2002)
or accept one class with three or more orders (e.g. Mucina
& Kolbek 1993; Pott 1995), which does not reflect the fact
that these orders fall into two floristically and ecologically
distinct groups.
The communities of the Great Alvar proved to be floristically very distinct from the others. Most associations
accepted in our classification are either (largely) restricted
to alvar sites or to non-alvar sites (see Fig. 1). This may be
explained by differences in site conditions and history (i.e.
centuries or even millennia continuity of at least semi-open
conditions on the Great Alvar).
Dry grasslands on sandy soils
Within the Koelerio-Corynephorenea, no distinctive Fennoscandian syntaxa seem to exist. On Öland, the suboceanic Corynephoretalia canescentis reach the northeastern
limit of their range (Dierßen 1996). We observed a few
stands of Corynephorus-dominated pioneer grasslands,
which could be assigned to the central association Corniculario aculeatae-Corynephoretum canescentis. However,
compared with records of this association from other regions these are remarkably poor in cryptogams, especially
lichens. This may be because the association inhabits only
slightly acidic soils on Öland, whereas lichen-rich stands of
the association are usually best developed as a long-lasting
successional stage on more acidic soils (Dengler 2004a).
The oceanic order Thero-Airetalia also reaches Öland, but
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only with one fragmentary association.
The communities of the Trifolio arvensis-Festucetalia
ovinae show the most northerly distribution within the
subclass (e.g. Dierßen 1996). They are represented with
two associations of the subcontinental alliance Armerion
elongatae. Both are common within the study area, and
cover huge areas.
The Sedo acris-Festucetalia have their main distribution in the subcontinental and continental parts of temperate
Europe (Dengler 2001) and reach their northwestern limit
on the island (Dierßen 1996). On Öland, we found typical
stands of the Festucetum polesicae. This vegetation type
has been reported from several regions and typically occurs adjacent to the southern Baltic Sea (e.g. Böcher 1947;
Andersson 1950; Olsson 1974; Dolnik 2003; Dengler
2004a; Boch & Dengler 2006). Stands on the southern
Swedish mainland, however, showed distinctly higher soil
pH values than those that we observed on Öland. Records
from Gotland (Westhoff et al. 1983) are floristically impoverished and lack Koeleria glauca.
Weathered rock and outcrop communities
Our comparison of Sedo-Scleranthenea communities from
the whole of northern Europe with those of central Europe
(Dengler & Löbel 2006; Dengler et al. 2006a) showed a
clear distinction between the Nordic and central European basiphilous rock and outcrop communities (Alysso
alyssoidis-Sedetalia). Therefore, we proposed a Nordic
alliance Tortello tortuosae-Sedion albi, to be placed within
the Alysso alyssoidis-Sedetalia and opposed to the central
European Alysso alyssoidis-Sedion Oberd. & T. Müller in
T. Müller 1961, comprising all Nordic communities on
shallow, base-rich, skeletal soils (for details, see Dengler
& Löbel 2006; Dengler et al. 2006a).
Since we found a close relationship between the Ölandic
relevés from outside the Great Alvar and those reported
from the Swedish mainland (Hallberg 1971), we suggested
to assign them to the same association, called Cladonio
symphycarpiae-Sedetum albi. Due to the high number of
shared species, we further suggested the discrimination
between the alvar communities and the other Nordic
communities as two suballiances, Tortello rigentis-Helianthemenion oelandici and Tortello tortuosae-Sedenion
albi, respectively (Dengler & Löbel 2006; Dengler et al.
2006a).
With our classification of the alvar communities of
shallow, skeletal soils we could largely confirm the units
provisionally proposed by Krahulec et al. (1986), and we
thus validated their names (Dengler & Löbel 2006). An
exception is the differentiation of the Fulgensio bracteatae-Poetum alpinae from the Crepido pumilae-Allietum
alvarensis, which, however, could be attributed to the fact
that such stands were only covered to a minor extent by
Krahulec et al. (1986). Albertson’s (1950) Sedum album-
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Tortella tortuosa-community is mostly identical with the
Fulgensio bracteatae-Poetum alpinae.
The Crepido pumilae-Allietum alvarensis probably
occurs in all extreme alvar areas of hemiboreal Europe
(Dengler et al. 2006a). For example, Pärtel et al. (1999)
mention alvar stands from Estonia heavily affected by frost
action in which Artemisia rupestris is quite common, which
are placed in this association by Boch & Dengler (2006)
and Dengler et al. (2006a). Albertson (1946) described a
periodically inundated Tortella-Schistidium-subassociation
of his ‘Festucetum tortellosum’ from a small alvar area
on the Swedish mainland (Kinnekulle, Västergötland)
which also may be included. The Fulgensio bracteataePoetum alpinae may similarly occur in the other Nordic
alvar areas (Dengler et al. 2006a). For example, Albertson’s (1946) ‘Sedetum tortellosum’ may be assigned to
this association. Krahulec et al. (1986) considered the
Helianthemo oelandici-Galietum oelandici as endemic
to Öland. However, since we classified this community
as a central association of the suballiance, we suggest
that it also occurs in the other alvar regions, though lacking the name-giving species (Dengler et al. 2006a). The
Gypsophilo fastigiatae-Globularietum vulgaris is probably
endemic to Öland and Gotland (Dengler et al. 2006a). We
found one relevé originating from Stora Karlsö (Westhoff
et al. 1983), a small island near Gotland’s coast, which
may belong to this association. However, more data from
Gotland are needed.
Semi-dry basiphilous grasslands
Semi-dry basiphilous grasslands (order Brachypodietalia pinnati, class Festuco-Brometea) in northern Europe
widely lack characteristic species of the south-western and
south-eastern alliances Bromion erecti W. Koch 1926 and
Cirsio-Brachypodion pinnati Hadač & Klika in Klika &
Hadač 1944, respectively, but are differentiated by a high
number of mesophilous species (e.g. Löbel 2002; Dengler
2003; Dengler et al. 2003, 2006a). Therefore, a northern
central alliance Filipendulo vulgaris-Helictotrichion
pratensis, as put forward by Dengler & Löbel (in Dengler
et al. 2003), seems logical, resolving most classification
problems of the Ölandic Festuco-Brometea communities
(e.g. Braun-Blanquet 1963; Krahulec et al. 1986).
The Veronico spicatae-Avenetum has been provisionally described by Krahulec et al. (1986). We confirmed it
as a very distinct community of the alvar vegetation. Our
data also support the authors’ differentiation between a
xerophilous and hygrophilous subtype of this community.
These largely correspond to Albertson’s (1950) ‘Festucetum alvarense rhacomitriosum’ and his ‘Avenetum
alvarense’, respectively. Veronica spicata, from which the
community takes its name, however, cannot serve to define
the association since it also frequently occurs in the other
Festuco-Brometea communities as well as in the Sileno
Acta Phytogeogr. Suec. 88
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otitae-Festucetum brevipilae and the Festucetum polesicae.
There are hints that the Veronico spicatae-Avenetum also
occurs in alvar areas on Gotland (N. Ingerpuu unpubl.).
However, in these relevés the characteristic Ölandic species are missing, but differential species such as Thymus
serpyllum, Antennaria dioica and Danthonia decumbens do
regularly occur. Whether the Phleum bertolonii-Saxifraga
granulata community represents a legitimate association
remains unclear. It may alternatively be considered as a
subtype of the Veronico spicatae-Avenetum. The Trifolium
montanum-Medicago falcata community and the Adonis
vernalis-Ononis arvensis community are floristically well
differentiated. We do not describe these communities formally here, but there are some indications that the former
is widely distributed and occurs on the Swedish mainland
(Hallberg 1971; Albertson 1946), Gotland and Estonia (N.
Ingerpuu unpubl. data). The Fragario-Helichtrotrichetum
described by Hallberg (1971) from Bohuslän, is closely
related to the Potentilla cinerea-subtype of our Trifolium
montanum-Medicago falcata community. The Trifolium
montanum-rich subtype shows some similarities to the
‘Avenetum’ described by Albertson (1946) from Västergötland, especially his Inula salicina-consociation. Species
such as Adonis vernalis, Trifolium montanum, Polygala
comosa, Ononis arvensis, and Medicago falcata show
some affinities to the alliance Cirsio-Brachypodion pinnati, which is distributed in the subcontinental parts of
central Europe. However, a comprehensive supraregional
study would be needed to decide upon the position of the
Trifolium montanum-Medicago falcata and the Adonis
vernalis-Ononis arvensis community in the syntaxonomic
system (see Dengler et al. 2006b). In addition, the position of the Brachypodietalia pinnati communities rich in
Avenula pratensis and Filipendula vulgaris from Russia
(Znamenskiy et al. 2006), Estonia (Pärtel et al. 1999; Boch
& Dengler 2006), and Latvia (Rūsina 2007) needs to be
clarified since they are floristically somewhat floristically
intermediate between the Veronico spicatae-Avenetum and
the Trifolium montanum-Medicago falcata community of
Öland.
Species richness
With the species densities recorded, the studied plant
communities are among the most species-rich vegetation
types on small spatial scales (0.0001-10 m2) documented
so far. The richness values of the Ölandic dry grassland
communities are significantly higher than those of the corresponding communities in central Europe (Dengler 2005),
although central European dry grasslands already belong
to the most diverse communities of that region (Hobohm
1998). This difference is particularly pronounced in the
communities of base-rich, shallow, skeletal soils (Alysso
alyssoidis-Sedetalia). In this order, the Öland stands are
approximately twice as rich as their central European
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counterparts on 4 m2 are (Dengler & Löbel 2006). Although
this increase is most pronounced in bryophytes and lichens,
even the densities of vascular plants are significantly higher
on Öland (Dengler & Löbel 2006).
If total plant species richness is considered, few other
plant communities worldwide reach or exceed the maximum values achieved in stands of the Tortello rigentisHelianthemenion oelandici on alvar sites in Öland (and
similarly on Saaremaa, Estonia, cf. Dengler et al. 2006a).
Comparable are lichen-rich, basiphilous grassland and
heath communities of Greenland (class Carici rupestrisKobresietea bellardii Ohba 1974) with documented densities of up to 70 on 0.16 m2 and 85 on 4 m2 (Lünterbusch &
Daniëls 2004; Sieg et al. 2006). Also some types of semidry basiphilous grassland (Brachypodietalia pinnati) are
very rich. Extreme vascular plant densities (non-vascular
plants are not included in the available publications but
play a minor role in these communities) within stands of
this order are documented from a wooded meadow on the
Estonian mainland (up to 25 on 0.01 m2, 42 on 0.04 m2,
and 76 on 1 m2; Pärtel et al. 2005), from the Brachypodio
pinnati-Molinietum arundinaceae Klika 1939 of Czechia
(up to 67 on 1 m2, 88 on 4 m2; Klimeš et al. 2001), and
from meadow steppes in Russia (up to 80 on 1 m2, Doniţǎ
et al. 2003). Finally, Cantero et al. (1999) found up to 89
vascular plants on 1 m2 in mountain pastures of Argentina.
What can explain the higher small-scale species densities in Ölandic (or more generally speaking, hemiboreal)
dry grasslands compared to their phytosociological counterparts in central Europe? According to the species-pool
hypothesis, the small-scale species richness of a particular
ecological community is determined by the size of the
local species pool, which is positively correlated to the
regional species pool for this community type, whose size
in turn reflects historical past processes of speciation and
migration (e.g. Zobel 1992; Zobel et al. 1998). Several
studies have shown that small-scale species densities are
positively correlated with local and regional species pools
(e.g. Pärtel et al. 1996; Pärtel & Zobel 1999; Dupré et al.
2002). When, however, species richness patterns in dry
grasslands of, say, southern Sweden and Germany are
compared, the results do not fit in this pattern.
Although the regional species pool for dry grasslands is
undoubtedly much higher for vascular plants in Germany
than in southern Sweden (most dry grassland plants of
Sweden occur also in Germany but not vice versa) and
seems to be quite similar in both regions in the case of
bryophytes and lichens (due to the usually large distribution ranges of most cryptogams), the small-scale species
densities nevertheless behave conversely (Dengler 2005;
Dengler & Löbel 2006). This does not mean that the
species-pool hypothesis is wrong but only that the effect of
the different species-pool sizes here is overruled by other
factors. Dengler & Löbel (2006) suggested two potential
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reasons. First, interspecific competition, which is generally assumed to reduce species richness (e.g. Grime 1979;
Grace 1999), could be lower in northern Europe due to a
lower productivity of the stands of the same vegetation type
caused by shorter vegetation period, harsher climate, and
less fertile soils. In an experiment, Huber (1994) showed
that competitive exclusion is practically irrelevant in the
Veronico spicatae-Avenetum, even when the stands are either sufficiently fertilized or irrigated. Second, a ‘sampling
effect’ might contribute to the results in so far as average
plant size in Nordic dry grasslands is usually smaller than
in central European ones (both individuals of the same species grow lower and small-sized taxa such as cryptogams
contribute more to the total richness in northern Europe).
If the plants are smaller, more individuals fit on the same
area, and these more individuals simply by chance may
represent more different species.
Moving from continental to regional patterns of species densities, first the differences between the three major
syntaxa catch the eye. The increasing species densities from
Koelerio-Corynephorenea over Festuco-Brometea towards
Sedo-Scleranthenea nicely correspond to an increase in soil
pH (Table 2). When Löbel et al. (2006) applied multiple
regression models to the relevés of the present study, soil
pH turned out to be the single most important factor determining species densities. This relationship was linearly
increasing for total richness, bryophytes, and lichens, and
unimodal for vascular plants with a maximum at about pH
= 6. This is consistent with analyses throughout southern
Sweden (Tyler 1996), in northern Germany (Schuster &
Diekmann 2003) and in Czechia (Chytrý et al. 2003), where
either monotonously increasing or unimodal relationships
with maxima mainly between pH = 5 and 7 were found
for dry grasslands. It is widely accepted that the reason for
the positive relationship between pH and small-scale species density, which is dominating in temperate and boreal
regions worldwide (Pärtel 2002), lies in the predominance
of calciphilous species in these regions, and this in turn can
be attributed to speciation centres and glacial refugia with
dominant base-rich bedrocks (Pärtel 2002; Ewald 2003).
Second, the diversity patterns within the three subclasses may be partly explained by the intermediate disturbance
hypothesis (Connell 1975), according to which both too
high disturbance and too low disturbance reduce species
densities (e.g. Grace 1999). The fact that we found the lowest species densities of the Koelerio-Corynephorenea communities in the Corniculario aculeatae-Corynephoretum
canescentis, and of the Sedo-Scleranthenea in the Crepido
pumilae-Allietum alvarensis, fits well in this hypothesis,
as these two associations inhabit the most disturbed sites
of the respective subclass. The Corniculario aculeataeCorynephoretum canescentis on southern Öland was found
on active coastal cliffs and on sites heavily disturbed by
cattle trampling, whereas the Crepido pumilae-Allietum
alvarensis grows on those alvar sites that are most heavily
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exposed to cryoturbation. Within the Festuco-Brometea,
on the other hand, the two communities of the grazed alvar
sites (Veronico spicatae-Avenetum, Phleum bertoloniiSaxifraga granulata community) have significantly higher
species densities than those usually growing on either
abandoned or mown sites (Trifolio montanum-Medicago
falcata community, Adonis vernalis-Ononis arvensis community), which could be attributed to competitive exclusion
due to too low levels of disturbance. Dupré & Diekmann
(2001) found similar trends for different grassland types
in southern Sweden.
The specifically high species densities in the communities of the Great Alvar and the adjacent smaller alvar
areas seem to be at least partly attributable to a large local
species pool, which comprises nearly all basiphilous dry
grassland species of the regional species pool in southern
Sweden. It is well-known that the Great Alvar has a long
history of centuries if not millennia of at least semi-open
habitats (e.g. Königsson 1968; Rosén 1982; Sterner &
Lundquist 1986) and this site continuity together with
the large size may have contributed to the accumulation
of a huge local species pool through migration and in the
case of the endemics even through speciation. This line
of reasoning is supported by Pärtel & Zobel (1999) who
showed for the Estonian west coast that species density of
alvar communities is positively correlated with the elevation above sea level, with the latter being a surrogate for the
time since the emerging from the sea. Additionally, Helm et
al. (2006) demonstrated for alvar grasslands on the island
of Saaremaa that extension and connectivity of grassland
habitats in the past play a crucial role in determining the
present-day species densities.
For the richest communities in the present study, those
of the Sedo-Scleranthenea, also spatio-temporal nicheseparation may have contributed to the extraordinary
species densities (see Dengler & Löbel 2006). The sites of
this subclass often have a distinct microtopography caused
by cryoturbation and/or cattle trampling leading to a high
small-scale heterogeneity. This combined with the high
temporal variability of the environmental conditions at
these sites with very shallow soils (water logging or even
flooding in winter, severe drought in summer) probably
enables the co-existence of a large number of taxa that
normally would not grow at the same sites (e.g. Agrostis
stolonifera with Sedum album). On the one hand, the multitude of spatio-temporal micro-niches on the alvar sites
provides suitable habitats for species with very divergent
ecological requirements; on the other hand, the high spatiotemporal heterogeneity prevents any one species from
playing off its competitive superiority. This assumption is
supported by Lundholm & Larson (2003), who in a Canadian alvar site found that small-scale species densities are
highly positively correlated to the within-plot variability
of soil depth and microtopography as well as the number
of microsite types. Additionally, van der Maarel & Sykes
Acta Phytogeogr. Suec. 88
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(1993) demonstrated for the Veronico spicatae-Avenetum
that even without niche separation of the adult plants high
numbers of different species can co-exist when they mostly
are annuals or short-lived perennials and differ in their
requirements for (re-)establishment (carousel model).
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App. 1. Synoptic table of the dry grassland communities on southern Öland. Taxa are labelled as vascular plants (V), bryophytes (B), lichens
(L), and 'algae' (A). Percentage constancy values are given per taxon and per asscociations. Columns based on less than 10 relevés (and therefore less reliable) are printed in italics. The columns to the left refer to all relevés and to the three major syntaxa. In the first case, constancy
was calculated based on individual relevés, whereas for in the columns A to C mean constancy values of the included associations are given.
The diagnostic value of the taxa is indicated by shading and frames and refers to the situation in southern Öland.
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